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THE PRINCETON UNION: 
bowing and smirking come very easily. 
One soon gets accustomed to it." 

"One has, to." she leplied, with a lit
tle sigh. "Especially if one is a wom
an, which little mishap comes to some 
of us, you know. I wonder if you 
could find me a chair " 

She was standing w ith her back to a 
small sofa capable of holding three, 
but calculated to accommodate two. 
She did not, of course, see it. In fact, 
she looked everywhere but toward it, 
raising her perfectly gloved fingers 
tentatively for his arm. 

"I am tired of standing," she added. 
He turned and indicated the sofa, to

ward which she immediately advanc
ed. As she sat down he noted vaguely 
that she was exquisitely dressed, cer
tainly one of the best dressed women 
in the room. 

Mrs. Sydney Bamborough looked up 
at him with a certain admiration. This 
man was like a mountain breeze to 
one who has breathed nothing but the 
laded air of drawing rooms. 

She drew in her train with a pretty 
•curve of her globed wrist. 

"You look as if you did not know 
what it is to be tired, but perhaps you 
will sit dow n. I can make room." 

He accepted with alacrity. 
"And now," she said, "let me hear 

where you have been. I have only had 
time to shake hands with you the last 
two times that we have met! You said 
you had been away." 

"Yes; I have been to Russia." 
Her face was steadily beautiful, com

posed and ready. 
"Ah, how interesting! I have been in 

Petersburg. I love Russia." While she 
spoke she was actually looking across 
the room toward the tall Frenchman, 
her late companion. 

"Do you?" answered Paul eagerly. 
His face lighted up after the manner 
of those countenances that belong to 
men of one idea. "I am very much in
terested in Russia." 

"Do you know Petersburg?" she ask
ed rather hurriedly. "I mean—society 
there?" 

"No. I know one or two people in 
Moscow." 

She nodded, suppressing a quick lit
tle sigh which might have been one of 
relief had her face been less pleasant 
and smiling. 

"Who?" she asked indifferently. 
He mentioned several well known 

Muscovite names, and she broke into a 
sudden laugh. 

"How terrible they sound," she said 
gayly, "even to me, and I have been to 
Petersburg. But you speak Russian, 
Mr. Alexis?" 

"Yes," he answered. "And you?" 
She shook her head and gave a little 

sigh. 
"I? Oh, no. I am not at all clever, I 

am afraid." 

CHAPTER IV. 
AL'L had been five months in 

England when he met Mrs. Syd
ney Bamborough. Since his hur
ried departure from Tver a win

ter had come and gone, leaving its 
mark, as winters do. It left a very dis
tinct mark on Russia. It was a fam
ine winter. Trom the snow ridden 
plains that he to the north of Moscow 
Karl Stemmetz had written piteous de
scriptions of an existence which seem
ed hardly worth the living. But each 
letter had terminated with a prayer, 
remarkably near to a command, that 
he, Paul Howard Alexis, should re
main in England. So Paul stayed in 
London, where he indulged to the full 
a sadly mistaken hobby. This man 
had, as we have seen, that which is 
called a crank or a loose screw, ac
cording to the fancy of the speaker. 
He had coneehed the absurd idea ot 
benefiting his fellow beings and ot 
turning into that mistaken channel the 

wealth that was his. 

But Paul Howard Alexis had the 
good fortune to be rich out of England, 
and that roaring lion of modern days, 
organized charity, passed him by. The 
only organized charity of which he was 
cognizant was the great Russian Char
ity league, betrayed six months earlier 
to a government which has ever turned 
its face against education and enlight
enment In this he had taken no ac
tive part, but he had given largely of 
his great wealth. That his name had 
figured on the list of families sold for 
a vast sum of money to the authorities 
of the ministry of the interior seemed 
all too sure. But he had had no inti
mation that he was looked upon with 
small favor. The more active mem
bers of the league had been less for
tunate, and more than one nobleman 
had been banished to his estates. 

Although the sum actually paid fc-
the papers of the Charity league was 
known, the recipient of the blood mon
ey had never been discovered. It was 
a large sum, for the government had 
been quick to recognize the necessity 
of nipping this movement in the bud. 
Education is a dangerous matter to 
deal with, for on the heels of educa
tion socialism ever treads. When at 
last education makes a foothold in 
Russia that foothold will be on the 
,very step of the autocratic throne. The 
Charity league had, as Steinmetz put 

** it, the primary object of preparing the 
peasant for education and thereafter 
placing education within his reach. 
Such proceedings were naturally held 
by those in high places to be only sec
ond to nihilism. 

All this and more which shall tran
spire in the course of this narration 
was known to Paul. In face of the 
fact that his name was prominently be
fore the Russian ministry of the inte
rior he proceeded all through the win
ter to ship roadmaking tools, agricul
tural implements, seeds and food. 

Paul had met Mrs. Sydney Bambor
ough on one or two occasions and had 
been interested in her. From the first 
he had come under the influence of her 
beauty. But she was then a married 
woman. He met her again toward the 
end of the terrible winter to which ref
erence has been made and found that 

'" a mere acquaintanceship had in the 
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meantime developed into friendship. 
He could not have told when and where 
the great social barrier had been sur
mounted and left behind. He only 
knew in an indefinite way that some 
such change had taken place, as all 
such changes do. not in intercourse, 
but in the intervals of absence. 

That friendship had rapidly develop
ed into something else Paul became 
aware early in the season, and, as we 
have seen from his conversation, Mrs. 
Sydney Bamborough, innocent and 
guileless as she was. might with all 
modesty have divined the state of his 
feelings had she been less overshad
owed by her widow's weeds. 

She apparently had no such suspi
cion, for she asked Paul in all good 
faith to call the next day and tell her 
all about KuAsia—"dear Russia." 

"My cousin Maggie." she added, "is 
staying with me. She is a dear girl. I 
am sure you will like her." 

Paul accepted with alacrity, but re
served to himself the option ,yf hating 
Mrs. Sydney Bamborough's c •isin Mag
gie merely because that young lady 
existed and happened to be staying in 
upper Brook street. 

At 3 o'clock the next afternoon he 
presented himself at the house of 
mourning and completely filled up its 
small entrance hall. 

He was shown into the drawing 
room, where he discovered Miss Mar
garet Delafield in the act of dragging 
her hat off in front of the mirror over 
the mantelpiece. He heard a suppress
ed exclamation of amused horror and 
found himself shaking hands with Mrs. 
Sydney Bamborough. 

The lady mentioned Paul's name and 
her cousin's relationship in that casual 
manner which constitutes an introduc
tion in these degenerate days. Miss 
Delafield bowed, laughed and moved 
toward the door. She left the room, 
and behind her an impression of breezi-
ness and health, of English girlhood 
and a certain bright cheerfulness which 
acts as a filter in social muddy waters. 

"It is very good of you to come; I 
was moping," said Mrs. Sydney Bam
borough. She was, as a matter of fact, 
resting before the work of the evening. 
This lady thoroughly understood the 
art of being beautiful. 

Paul did not answer at once. He was 
looking at a large photograph which 
stood in a frame on the mantelpiece, 
the photograph of a handsome man of 
twenty-eight or thirty, small featured, 
fair and shifty looking. 

"Who is that?" he asked abruptly. 
"Do you not know? My husband." 
Paul muttered an apology, but he 

did not turn away from the photo
graph. 

"Oh, never mind," said Mrs. Sydney 
Bamborough in reply to his regret that 
he had stumbled upon a painful sub
ject. "I never"— 

She paused. 
"No," she went on, "I won't say 

that." 
But, so far as conveying what she 

meant was concerned, she might just 
as well have uttered the words. 

"I do not want a sympathy which is 
unmerited," she said gravely. 

He turned and looked at her, sitting 
in a graceful attitude, the incarnation 
of a mobt refined misfortune. She rais
ed her eyes to his tor a moment, a sort 
of photographic instantaneous shutter, 
exposing for the hundredth part of a 
second the sensitive plate of her heart. 
Then she suppressed a sigh—badly. 

"I was married horribly young," she 
said, "before I knew7 what I was do
ing. But even if I had known I do 
not suppose I should have had the 
strength of mind to resist my father 
and mother." 

"They forced you into it?" 
"Yes," said Mrs. Bamborough. And 

it is possible that a respectable and 
harmless pair of corpses turned in their 
respective coffins. 

Paul, standing in front of her, look
ed down thoughtfully at the beautiful 
upturned face. His hands were clasp
ed behind him, his firm mouth set 
sternly beneath the great fair mus
tache. In Russia the men have good 
eyes —blue, fierce, intelligent. Such 
eyes had the son of the Princess Alexis. 
There was something in Etta Bambor
ough that stirred up within him a qual
ity which men are slowly losing—name
ly, chivalry. Steinmetz held that this 
man was quixotic, and what Stein
metz said was usually worth some 
small attention. 

Paul's instinct was to pity this wom
an for the past that had been hers. 
His desire was to help her and protect 
her, to watch over her and fight her 
battles for her. It was what is called 
love. But there is no wrord in any 
spoken language that covers so wide 
a field. Every day and all day we call 
many things rove which are not love. 
The real thing is as rare as genius, but 
we usually fail to recognize its rarity. 

That which Paul Howard Alexis felt 
at this time for Etta was merely the 
chivalrous instinct that teaches men 
their primary duty toward women— 
namely, to protect and respect them. 
But out of this instinct grows the bet
ter thing—love. 

There are some women whose desire 
it is to be all things to all men in
stead of everything to one. This was 
the stumbling block in the way of Etta 
Bamborough. It was her instinct to 
please all at any price, and her obe
dience to such instinct was often un
conscious. She hardly knew perhaps 
that she was trading upon a sense of 
chivalry rare in these days, but had 
she known she could not have traded 
with a keener comprehension of the 
commerce. 

"I should like to forget the past al
together." she said. "But it is hard 
for women to get rid of the past. It is 
rather terrible to feel that one will be 
associated all one's life with a person 
for whom no one had any respect. He 
was not honorable or"— 

She paused, for the intuition of some 
women is marvelous. A slight change 
of countenance had told her that char
ity, especially toward the dead, is a 
commendable quality. 

"The world," she went on rather hur
riedly, "never makes allowances, does 
it? He was easily led, I suppose, and 
peop'e said things of him that were not 
true. Did you ever hear of him in Rus
sia—of the things they said of him?" 

She waited for the answer with sup
pressed eagerness. 

"No; I never hear Russian gossip. I 
know no one in St. Petersburg and few 
In Moscow." 

She gave a little sigh of relief. 
"Then perhaps poor Sydney's delin

quencies have been forgotten," she 
Baid. "In six months everything is for
gotten now. He has only been dead 
six months, you know. He died in 
Russia." 

All the while she was watching his 
face. She had moved in a circle where 
everything is known, where men have 
faces of iron and nerves of steel to con
ceal what they know. She could hard
ly believe that Paul Alexis knew so 
little as he pretended. 

"So I heard a month ago," he said. 
In a flash of thought Etta remem

bered that it was only within the last 
four weeks that this admirer had be
trayed his admiration. Could this be 
that phenomenon, an honorable man? 
She looked at him with curiosity, with
out, it is to be feared, much respect. 

"And now," she said cheerfully, "let 
us change the subject. I have inflicted 
enough of myself and my affairs upon 
you for one day. Tell me about your
self. Why were x you in Russia last 
summer?" 

"I am half a Russian," he answered. 
"My mother was Russian, and I have 
estates there." 

Her surprise was a triumph of art. 
"Oh! You are not Prince Pavlo Alex

is?" she exclaimed. 
"Yes, I am." 
It is to be presumed that Mrs. Syd

ney Bamborough's memory was short, 
for it was a matter of common knowl
edge in the diplomatic circles in which 
she moved that Mr. Paul Howard 
Alexis of Piccadilly House, London, 
and Prince Pavlo Alexis of the prov
ince of Tver were one and the same 
man. 

Having, however, fully established 
this fact from the evidence of her own 
ears, she conversed very pleasantly 
and innocently upon matters Russian 
and English until other visitors arriv
ed and Paul withdrew. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

A Western World's Fan-. 

Especial interest should attach it
self to the Lewis and Clark exposition 
to be held at Portland, Oregon, which 
opens its gates June first and closes 
October loth, 1903. It should be of es
pecial interest to the people of the 
Northwest, for it will bring into the 
country tributary to the trans-contin
ental railways traversing the North-
westren country, a class of people who 
hitherto have never seen its agricul
tural and business opportunities or 
witnessed its grand scenic marvels. 
The exposition in itself is a reflex 
of the actual physical and material 
condition of the Oregon country which 
is composed of Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and parts of Montana and 
Wyoming. From an educational 
standpoint, there is no question but 
what it will have a wonderful \ alue, 
representing every interest in the 
Northwest from the Great Lakes to 
the Pacific. When one considers that 
every bit of travel svill necessarily 
have to be over the trans-continental 
lines radiating from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and through the Central 
American states, it can be readily ap
preciated that it is of especial value 
for all of the people along the line of 
the Northwestern Trans-continental 
railways to assist in the advertising 
of this first western world's fair, for it 
must be appreciated that this is the 
first exposition held west of the Rocky 
mountains under the auspices of the 
United States government. Then 
again we must not lose sight of the 
fact that through all this vast North
west a hardy band of pioneers led by 
the indominatable explorers, Leivis 
and Clark, erected a pathway which 
opened to the world a new and vast 
empire, which has since become peo
pled with a thrifty and energetic class 
of people who have assisted in making 
the Uuited States a nation among na
tions, and yet affords unlimited op
portunity for the homemaker, the in
vestor and the capitalist. 

A Favorite Remedy for Babies. 

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
have made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers of 
small children.- It quickly cures their 
coughs and colds and prevents any 
danger of pneumonia or other serious 
consequences. It not only cures 
croup, but when given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears will prevent 
the attack. For sale by Princeton 
Drug Co. 

Cent Profit on Bind ing Twine. 

Prison made twine will be sold on 
a margin of a cent a pound profit to 
the farmers of the State if the amended 
Block bill is accepted by the legisla
ture. The original bill prohibiting a 
profit to the State was amended to 
make no reference to the canvas sacks 
and good quality rope in which it was 
proposed to wrap the twine for ship
ment, and to increase the margin of 
profit from half a cent to a full cent a 
pound. 

Cannot Escape Advert is ing. 
It is impossible for a business man 

to escape advertising; if he don't ad
vertise his goods for sale himself the 
sheriff will do it for him.—Sauk Cen
tre Herald. 

> POTATO PLANTS AT 8 3 0 . 
•v" • 

Engl ish Potato P lants of Eldorado Variety 
Sell a t Fabulous Pr ices . 

A London dispatch says: "Some
thing like gold-mining profits will be 
possible soon without the trouble of 
digging deeper than is necessary to 
turn up the homely potato. This 
week's issue of an argicujltural paper, 
which is specially devoted to potatoes, 
gives particulars of an extraordinary 
crop of potatoes grown by one of its 
correspondents from the new variety 
Eldorado, which last year was worth 
more than its weight in gold. From 
one pound of seed he raised 3,633 
plants, many of which sold for $20 to 
$30 each." 

Boat JCace Across Mediterranean. 

An auto-boat race across the Medi
terranean has awakened a great deal 
of enthusiasm among sportsmen. 
This trip will serve as an experiment 
for those who are to enter the race 
across the Atlantic for which there is 
to be a first prize of $10,000. The 
Mediterranean trip is not so danger
ous, and yet offers as great a test of 
speed and cleverness of piloting. If 
you find your health wanting in any 
test put upon it, try golden grain belt 
beer. It makes good nerves and quiet 
strength. You can't afford to be 
without it any more than your neigh
bors can. Order of your nearest 
dealer or be supplied by Henry Veidt, 
Princeton. 

Duelm Creamery Notes . 
C. A. Hunk of Duelm, Benton 

county, has brought suit in the dis
trict court against Martin Herbst. 
Joseph Kampa, Barney Voerding and 
Martin Landowski to recover on a 
note for $3,195 given by eleven stock
holders of the Duelm Co-operative 
Creamery association to Henry 
Edelbrock of St. Cloud. When the 
note was due Mr. Hunk paid it. 
Seven signers have willingly reim
bursed him for their shares, but the 
others refused to pay. 

The school fund of St. Cloud is 
short $1,000 owing to the failure of the 
Benton county auditor to levy in 1896 
the school tax for that part of the city 
within Benton county. 
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CSTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
** Mille Lacs.—ss. In Probate Court. 
Special Term, February 23rd. 1905. 

In the matter of tbe estate of Olive R. 
Barker, deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition of Lafayette 
Slay back of the village of Princeton claiming 
to be entitled to a conveyance of certain real 
estate from the administrator of said estate 
setting forth that the said Olive R. Barker de
ceased, was bound by a contract in writing to 
convey said real estate to the said Lafayette 
Slayback upon the terms and conditions 
therein stated, with a description of the land 
to be conveyed, and the facts upon which such 
claim to conveyance is predicated, and praying 
that the probate court make a decree author
izing and directing the said administrator of 
said estate to convey such real estate to said 
petitioner as the person entitled thert to. 

It is therefore ordered, that all persons in
terested in said estate may appear before this 
court, at a special term thereof to be held on 
Thursday, the 16th day of March, A. D. 
1905 at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the pro
bate office in the court house in Princeton in 
said county, and oppose said petition. 

And it is further ordered, that this order 
shall be published once in each week for three 
successive weelis prior to said day of hearing 
in the Princeton Union a weekly newspaper 
printed and published at Princeton in said 
county. 

Dated at Princeton this 23rd day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1905 By the court, 
r-a w » o , -, B M - VANALSTSIN, 
I Probate Seal.] Judge of Probate. 

Annual Town Meeting. 
The citizens of the town of Princeton 

and the county of Mille Lacs and 
State of Minnesota, who are qualified 
to vote at general elections, are 
hereby notified that the annual town 
meeting of said town will be held at 
the Armory Hall over the Caley Hard
ware Co.'s store in the village of 
Princeton in said town, on Tuesday, 
the fourteenth day of March next, be
tween the hours of nine o'clock in the 
forenoon and five o'clock in the af
ternoon, of the same day. for the fol
lowing purposes, viz: 

To elect one supervisor for the term 
of three years to fill the place of G. 
W. Harter whose term expires; one 
town clerk, one treasurer, one asses
sor, one justice of the peace, one con
stable, one overseer of highways for 
each road district in said town, and to 
do any other business proper to be 
done at said meeting when convened. 

Given under my hand this twenty-
sixth day of February, A. D., 1905. 

OTTO HENSCHELL., 
Town Clerk. 

BANE OF PRINCETON. 
J. J. SKAHEN, Cashier and Manager. 

\ 

D o e s a G e n e r a l Banking Business J 
Collecting and 

Insurance. 
Farm and 

Village Loans. 

Princeton Mercantile Co. 
E x c l u s i v e 
A g e n t s f o r 

PRINCETON 
BRICK. 

CAPACITY 20,000,000. 

ALSO DO GENERAL 3IERCHANMSE BUSINESS 
Postoffice Address, BrlcktOtl, MitM. 
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THE WORLDS CHAMPION 
DAIRY BUTTER MAKER 

Mrs. M. L. HOLMES, of Owatonna, Minn,, 
secured THE HIGHEST SCORE on Dairy Butter in the 1st, 2d and the 4 in 
butter scoring contests held at the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., thereby winning 
the World's Championship. 

Mrs. J. H. McRostie, of the same place, secured the SWEEPSTAKES at the 
3d sconng, in same contests. 

Proof enough that the U. S. makes the best butter 
BECAUSE EACH ONE USES EXCLUSIVELY 

The U.S. CREAM SEPARATOR 

Strikes Hidden Rocks. 

When your ship of health strikes 
the hidden rocks of consumption, 
pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you 
don't get help from Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption. J. W. 
McKinnon of Taladega Springs, Ala., 
writes: " I had been very ill with pneu
monia, under the care of two doctors, 
but was getting no better when I began 
to take Dr. King's New Discovery. 
The first dose gave relief, and one 
bottle cured me." Sure cure for sore 
throta, bronchitis, coughs and colds. 
Guaranteed at C. A. Jack's drug 
store, price 50c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. 

First publication March 2, 1905 
S T A £ ? r O F MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
•*» Mille Lacs—ss In Probate Court 

Special Term. March 1st, 1905 
In the matter of the estate of MaxPfister. 

AC£5 D«rs. o f ^ a d m inistrat ion on the estate of 
Max Pfister deceased, late of the city of Berne 
^ n S ^ ^ n f t o n ? ' b . e i n g p a n t e d to Theodore F. Koch of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota. 
BJllS,or£eTe$' t h , a t t h r e e months be and the 
n ? m ^ h « r l b y a l l o w e d Tom and after the date 
of this order, in which all persons havine 
a r e m I o 0 u i r t a m t ^ ^ a % i n S t t h e said d e S e l are required to file the same in the probate 
2 ' » » * «"»"*• 'S p examination S a l -lowance, or be forever barred 

Juni% f 9« t at r in r
f t

d vw^ t h a t t n e second day of June, iau5, at 10 o clock a. m.. at a sneoiai tM-m 
omca

e
ldr°tb>aie C O U ? \ t o b e h e ^ at tgfproba™ 

office in the court house in the villaee of 
Princeton in said county, be and the same 
hereby is appointed as the time and place wh?n a B d y„n e r e t n e s a i d Probate coun will examine 
and adjust said claims and demands e x a m l n e 

hp£rt»iM2 f u / t h e r or<Jered, that notice of such, 
hearing be given to all creditors and nersons 
interested in said estate by forthwith S h ! 
idg this order once in each week for th?ee suc
cessive weeks in the Princeton UnionT weekly 

ffi&Ettg*""and pubUshed at £*KK 
ADDatedoat Princeton a * * * day of March 

[Probate ceal.T Judge of Probate. 
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate Upon Ex
ecution. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue and in 
E S a ? £ e ° f 8 n e*ec«t">n issued out of?ind 
under, the seal of the district court of Wash
ington county, Minnesota, upon ajudgment 
A B T d > e i ^ . b y S a i d C O U r t o n t h e 2 8 * d a y o f f u l y ! 
Uonai^&nk a nf a C £°? , W h e r e l n t h e First NX! 
«V^aJ,« a n k , £ f S t lHwater, Minnesota, was 
plaintiff and Ernest W. Cundy and John Mc-
Olure as copartners as Cundy & McClure were 
S S S J ? " ^ 1 " ^ ? , n i c n e x e c u t i o n w a s t o m l di
rected and delivered, I have this dav 

S f s t ofP°?hpa11 ^ J ^ ' tHle and in
terest of the said defendant Ernest W 
Cundy on the 18th day 0f April 1904' 
or at any time thereafter, in and to the real 
property hereinafter described, and upon aU 
the nght, title aud interest of the said dofend-
on tthph^th I CP l u r e , i nTa n d t 0 t h e same property 
on the 30th day of July, 1904, or at any time 
thereafter. The said property so levied upon 
is described as follows; to-wit- lcvl^a^Pon 

All those certain pieces or parcels of iinri 
situate, lying and being in Milfe Lac s county 
Minnesota and described as follows! to-wit' 
The west half of lot number two (2) anrt inV<= 
^ r e e ( 3 ) a D d f o u r ( 4 ) ( o ^ r 4 T s ° e (kn'own a n l 
described as the west half of the northwest 
S n S ^ i V AHf n°rtneast quarter, andThe 
north half of the northwest quarter) in section 
number six (6) m township fourty-one ?4n 
n ° r « i Grange twenty-six (26) w e s

u
t

r i y o n e («> 
And that on the 8th day of April 1W; -xt 

nine o'clock m the forenoon of th^fday at th l 
front door of the court house in Prmceton 

Dated this 20th day of February, 1905 
«>,,»,,« ~ . »t „ T

H A K R Y SHOCKLEY, 
Sheriff of Mille Lacs County, Minnesota 

First publication Feb 23,1905 
STATE OF MINNESOTA I 

County cf Mille Lacs, f 
District Court, Seventh Judicial District 

J A. Johnson, Plaintiff, i 
vs I 

Nathan Benson also all other per- | 
sons or parties unknown claiming any 
right, title, estate, lien or interest m I 
the real estate described in the com- I 
plaint herein. Defendants j 
The State of Minnesota to the above named de

fendants 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the 
above entitled action, which complaint has 
been filed in the office of the clerk of said court 
above mentioned, and to serve a copy of your 
answer to the said complaint upon the sub
scribers at ther office, Rooms 838-840 Guaranty 
Loan Building, in the City of Minneapolis, Hen
nepin county, Minnesota, within twenty CO) 
days after the service of this summons upon 
vou exclusive of the day of such service, and 
if you fail to answer the said complaint withm 
the time aforesaid said plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded in said com
plaint 

SAVAGE &. P U R D Y , 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 

838-840 Guaranty Loan Bldg , 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

The most simple, durable and 

profitable machine for any 

dairyman who wants to pro

duce the best butter, and the 

most of it, at the least cost. 

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO. 
BELLOWS FALLS. VT. 

Send fir Handsome Booklet in Colors Illustrating " The U. S. Wdy.n 
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STATE OF MINNESOTA, I 
County of Mille Lacs j 

District Court, Seventh Judicial District 
J A. Johnson. Plaintiff, ") 

vs ' 
Nathan Benson, also all other per- | 

sons or parties unknown claiming any 
right, title, estate, lien or interest in | 
the real estate described in the com- I 
plaint herein, Defendants. J 

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS. 
Notice is hereby given to whom it may con

cern that an action has been commenced and 
is pending in the above named court, in favor 
of the above named plaintiff and against the 
defendants above named, to quiet the title to 
the real estate hereinafter described and de
termine in favor of said plaintiff any and all 
adverse claims, estate, lien or interset of said 
defendants thereto and therein, and to obtain a 
decree adjudging the same to be void and of 
no force or effect against the plaintiff 

The real estate above referred to and in
volved and brought in question by said action 
is situated in the State of Minnesota and 
county of Mille Lacs and more particularly de
scribed as fellows, to-wit: The east half of 
the southeast quarter (E% of S E * ) of section 
twenty-four (24), in township thirty-nine (39) 
north of range twenty-seven (27) west, accord
ing to the United States government survey-
and all thereof. \ 

SAVAGE & P U B D Y . 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 

838-840 Guaranty Loan Bldg., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

First Publication Mar 2, 1905. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF 
Mille Lacs.—ss In Probate Court. 

Special Term, February 24th, 1905. 
In the matter of the estate of James Dens-

more, deceased. 
Whereas, certain writings, purporting to be 

duly authenticated copies of the last will and 
testament of James Densmore, late of Brook
lyn. New York, deceased, and the probate 
thereof in the Surrogate court of Kings county 
New York, have been delivered to this court-

Andjwhereas. Clarence W. Seamans. Earnest 
R. Barron and Daniel C. Roundy have filed 
therewith their petition, representing among 
other things that said James Densmore has 
lately died in said county of Kings, testate 
possessed of certain real estate, situated in 
said county of Mille Lacs on which the will 
may operate, and that said petitioners are the 
executors duly appoiuted by said will and 
praying that the said instrument may be ad
mitted to probate, and that letters of admin
istration with the will annexed be to them i s 
sued thereon; 

It is ordered, that the proofs of said instru
ment, and the said petition.be heard before 
this court, at the probate office in said county 
on Monday, the 87th day of March, A, D. 1905 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, when all persons 
interested may appear for. or contest the pro
bate of said instrument. 

And it is further ordered, that notice of the 
tunc and place of said hearing be given to all 
persons interested, by publishing this order 
once in eacn week, for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing, in the Princeton 
U N I O N , a weekly newspaper printed and pub
lished at Princeton in said county. 

Dated at Princeton this 24th day of February 
A. D 1905. By the Court. 

. „ B M. V A N A L S T E I N . 
[Probate Seal.] J udge of Probate. 

CHARLES K E I T H , 
Attorney for Petitioners. 
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